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As the 2nd most produced cereal crop and the single biggest 

consumer of fresh water worldwide, rice may be one of the 

primary crops needed to pioneer technology development 

designed to increase crop production while protecting and 

managing limited water resources.

BSEI continues to initiate field trials in growing rice to 

measure how products containing SumaGrow® impact rice 

production in varied climates and soil conditions.

• In a current trial in Texas, SumaGrow® treated rice 

outperformed the untreated fields. Nitrogen and 

Phosphorus were reduced by 30% on the treated field as 

compared to the Growers Standard (100 percent fertilizer) 

on the untreated fields. The treated groups showed 

increased vegetative establishment with more tillering and 

thicker root systems as compared to the untreated.

• SumaGrow® treated rice in the fields of Myanmar showed 

higher yields per acre than the untreated fields while 

reducing fertilizer. Consequently, the farmer profited an 

additional $150 more per acre with the increase in yield alone.

• In Romania, SumaGrow® treated rice fields utilizing 60 

percent of the Growers Standard recommendations showed 

a yield increase and added $146 more per acre to the grower’s 

pocket than the untreated comparison.

• Organic Presidio rice treated with SumaGrow® flourished in 

Southeast Texas with a 23 percent increase over the control, 

again showing better establishment and vigor.

We expect to see an increasing reliance on microbial 

technology in rice production as the population soars to 

unprecedented numbers by 2050, mainly in Asia and Africa. 

For example, Asia and the Pacific account for more than 90 

percent of world rice production and consumption, making 



the region’s food security and people’s livelihoods very much 

dependent on rice.

Consider the rice trial mentioned above in Myanmar, the 

world’s sixth-largest rice-producing country. The trial was 

conducted in the Hlegu Township, Ye Mon Village on Pearl 

Rice. Two treatment groups were tested, one group received 

no treatment and the other group was treated with a product 

containing SumaGrow® at one gallon per acre.

The test data showed increased plant height and an increase 

in the number of tillers for the SumaGrow® treated groups. 

By harvest, SumaGrow® treated rice out-performed the 

untreated rice in yield and tiller number leading to an 

economic advantage for the farmer.

SumaGrow® biological products deliver on all of the necessary 

functions that are needed to support a rising populace- 

increased crop production, reduction of fertilizers, reduction 

of irrigation demands, leading to environmentally responsible 

considerations of soil and water resources. Products containing 

SumaGrow® revitalize the soil microbial community allowing 

for plants to uptake more of the essential nutrients needed 

to maximize the plants growth and ultimately productivity. 

These biologicals increase the efficiency of fertilizer, leading 

to fertilizer reductions that reduce the overhead while 

maintaining yields. This has enormous long term implications 

in sustainability within agriculture, leading to less stress on 

the soil from over-fertilization.

Field Coordinator Drew Pigott recently visited Myanmar to 

tour the fields before beginning additional trials throughout 

the country. At least seven trials will begin in February when 

Mr. Pigott returns to assist in implementation.
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DATA COLLECTED AT HARVEST TIME

PLANT
HEIGHT (CM)

MULTIPLE
STEMS

STEM
LENGTH (CM)

ONE STEM

WEIGHT OF 
1000 SEEDS (G)

YIELD PER
PLOT (G)

YIELD PER
ACRE (TIN)*

SUCCESS
FUL

SEEDS
COUNT

FAILED
SEEDS

COUNT

CONTROL 90.7 7.5 21.7 83 58 25.1641 378 72.4

SUMAGROW® 105.9 10.3 23.9 140 11 26.7089 574 109.9

*1 tin ( Myanmar Unit) = 10.8 gallons or 1.16 bushels


